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ATTORNEYS.

4 ., HIIRID, ArroitNr AT LAW. Will
. attend promptly to all businea intrusted

to him. 01tocc on ~ronventiou airest, betwee
Third and Church streets, Haton Rouge, La.

( W. I'OI-'II .. 'rlroltv. r A. LAW and
SNotaly f'Pllic, Port Allen, West laton

Iltc'e, Lt. Lpecialcltt loe i • ,'ivcn to tte col.
ii, hni" oc '' lounts, ltaking toeitlilonly undelr 0con.

ilisllon, and to ll othri iiiinttr' lequilrng the
latteltion il o ane A.ttorney or Notary le the lerish

of. \VWest Astutl li.lignP ilrLt vl3I

Ir M. LANG, A'TroIlt ANu OU•caYLo
1. At Law, Douslddmmville, La. Will prac.

tie ie r, ell tIh.' c ollrts of the State of Louellana.

-1•tl)OM . II. 1) DUPIL' EJIC Arrol•.Nr
I and Clle.ne•clor at Law. OI)tce-No. 1I, Piko's
I•ow, Illt.trn IRouget La. Will rractice In the
Mtictl.u andl 'ledelral (,olrts.

1 ECHItiON & L3ICALE,
S ATroeucI.Yns Aled C(o,;NNscIAell AT LAW. Oflice
lon North Ikluleverd strelt, near the post olltce,

Ilietonl Itclgei, La. Will attcend to all law bust.
cnin lentreltedl to theI 11 t ihis ad Idollaig

parllhes.
A. K. Herrol ........... .... . D. Beale.

LTAVRKOT &t LAMON, Artow
S .KYN A'i LAw. Utllc, on North Boulevard
street, Batotln Rougle, La. Will attend to all
law iiuiei, ssi enlltrlteltd to theme in this and ad.
Jilntihll parishe.

I1. _M. Favr.t............J. H. Laneoe.

SW. & .i M. ROBERTSON,
I Asttoraeya aa C&ounlnaleorE at Law. OthM4

4i1l North g liulvad dtreet, Vi.o Hange, Lat
Will ~h tlea ithe tewnteestbanllgd lteletL
Jndl )WlttIa.

IE. w. Hoberon........I. . Robertae.
( EO. Wa BUC, Attorney

Sat Law and Notary Publi, Baton Rouge,
La. Bieslnea promptly attended to.

LOCAL DIRECTORY.

SBTIENISN, Druggist, dealer in drug, medl-
l clnes, obemleals, cigars, fancy and toilet

qticles. Third street.

A R &SENFILD, dealer In ry goods, ready
made clothingl, boots and shoes, hatse and

caps, all of the latest styles,.WiM. }A(IG, Forwarding and CommissinI
Merchant, dealer in plantation supplies

and general steamboat, purchasing and oolleo.
tion agent, Front street.

ND JA h kJN, CoUo Buliyer, a••dA dealer in groceries and plantation supplles,
northeast corner of Main and Third streets.

1UtOLAB WAX, wholesale adretail gro.
.N cr, dealer in plantation supplies, fancy and
staple groceries, wines, liquors, crockery, cut.
lery, cigars and tunbapo, St. Louis street.
W lI. RANDOLPIH, wholesale and retail

grocer, and 4yalr In western produce,
wines sad lilq .'s M M .ai .

it{•{[tTA !1 AL, amily Grocr, dealer in
SF fancdy grocer e, calnned fruit and every arti
cle needed in the household, corner Third and
Larell streets.

'hUltiiE iH. WiLrs&t dealer in western
G proutll'e, groceries, plantation supplies,
saddlery, harness, corner Third and Conven.
tion streets.

JOI N JI. WA X, dealer in fancy and staple
Sgroceries, liquors, cigars, tobseco and Con.

feetioneries, St. Ferdinand street
I J. CAPDICVIELLC, dealer in groceries and
1 liquors and ear corn, lime, hoop.pole and

tlat"boat aat, Pratt street.
LDW. W IT 1 rM , dealer in ftey an•steple
Ei groceries, fruits and confectioneries, el.
gars, smoking tobacco, Third street.
M (i;A 9Rl'EB , Stationer, dealer in station.

ery, Ihoks, cutlery, Violin and Guitar
strings, and fashion papers, 'I'hltl street.

S
W. 11EROMAN, Blue Store, dealer in news

' literary and I•shion periodicals, stationery,
tand pictures, Main street.
[ PilLIPl HOBTT, proprietor of Bismarck Sa.

4/ loon and Lager Beer House, corner St. Louis
lndtl North lioulovsrd streets.

I iflARLES WIECK, proprietorSumter House
'L dealehr in the fluent wines, liquors and cigars
corner Third and Laurel streets.
WI T. CLUVER[US, Druggist, Bogel's old

stand. dealer in drugs, nmedicines, cutlery
soap, garden seed and fancy articles.
F ' .li()f llKdybrngglet, deaer drugs aii
' medicines of every kind, cigars, smoking to-

hacco, entlery, etc., Main street.
1l A. DA Y, proprietor Rled Stick Drug Store,
)koel,. constantly on hand a full assortment

of druga and ruedicines, corner Africa andHomerluos streets.
]> FEI•IELMAN, dealer in Dry Goods and
) the most faalrlonabli styles of ready made

clotl, hats ots and shoes, Main• t.

1L Dry Gotos and fancy articles of all des.
criptions, Main street.

I UiI JO•II L N, watchmnaker aid Jeweler
dealer iu Jewe ry, silver ware, pictures and

picture fraesn, Third sret.
ALEX ANR O propr.tor of the
Capital House. Board by the day, week or

month, with the best the market affords.
7EANlDAIL HOTEL and Restaurant is

supplied with the best vlands in themnarket.
Third street. C. Crenonini, proprietor.

W P. KIRBY, proprietor Ladies' Restaurant
and dealer in fruits, confectionerles, ci.

Kars, etc., nor. Third ad Florida streets.
j OSEPH LARGUIER, dealer in foreign and

domestic hardware, house furnishing goods,
corner Third and Florida streets,

GE88ELLY, Civil and Mihtary Talor,
Latest styles, Third Street.

I• J. WILLIAMS, manufacturer of steaml trains, strike pans, boilers and tanks, and
all kinds of sugar house work, corner of Main
and Front streets, near the ferry landing.W ILLIAM GESELL, worker in tin, copper

and sheet Iron, and dealer in stoves, tin.
ware andi crockeryware, cur. Third anti Florida.

1 ATON Rouge Oil Works, manufacture cot.
Sto seed ill. oil ciky, cotton esetd imeal andt

inters; Front street.

I oUISIANA CAI'ITOLIAN Book and Job
L Printing establishment, on Third street, is

one of the most complete in the State,
T D. LYTLE, Photograph Artist, Main st.

IPhoto-albums, frames, etc., kept on hand.
)IPER'S Furniture and Undertaking Estab.
1 lishment, Main street, wiell supplied with
everything in this line

) D. -rTHOMAs, dealer in Fancy and Staple
1"* Groceries and Dry Hoods, .it Tim Dulg-
.'an'sold stand, on Main street.

` Il S P. BERl IAND, Milliner, lealer in
1 Millinery oo•ds and Fancy ootds. IMain

"triet.

'l Rs. C. MAILLOT, Third steer. dealrin
i J Millinery anti Dry Goods, Ttnilnings. No-
ti•c .na t't.

11.ANI'E. RODRIGrEZ, Iatayctte street.
a 1Ianntacturer of Cthoicea Cigarm.

Robt. F. Hereford, M. D.,
O FFERS hi professionalaervices to the citi-

z('n4 of Baton Rouge and vicinity.
Office-Corner lafayette and Florida streets

lonecase Building. Residence-Africa street,
between St. Ferdinand and St. Louid streets.

Refers by permasleon to Dr. T. J. Bufflington,
Hon. A. Ifernm, Andrew Jaseon, W'i. Garig
Bev. Dr. Goodrich, Major W. T. Cluverius and
Mers. Goarrleir M .

Saving nowu D8 Rr for i
t sutilbrdm •e to se oTmenl him

domi6. OlWlt1ly) TSOE. I. a;T0'•.
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Giving Music Lessons.
The summer vacation !
What a world of changes it brings to

the innocent young school girl-what a
revolution of thought, fact and fancy I
In all our future, will ever the weeks
come to us, garlanded with roses and
radiant with the fancies of the heart, as
they came to us in the days of our sum-
mer vacatoon f

That was what Elsie Dale was think-
ing, as she sat beside the river, dipping
her water-lily buds in the cool tide, and
watching the birds' nests in the rushes.

She was homeless and motherless, and
all the other girls were full of happy
anticipations, as they clustered on the
green spot of shadow under the giant
elm tree. And yet, beneath it all, there
was a throb of oxultation in her hetrt.

'I am to have a season at Saratoga,
said Cynthia Vail, the beauty of the
school. 'Mamma says I am young, but
then very young girls are all the fashion
now.'

'I am to go to the Adirondacks with
papa, to take sketches, and strengthen
my lungs,' said Mary Allison, proudly.

'I am to have music lessons from Si-
gnor Rallentando!' triumphantly pro-
claimed little Bell Burton. 'Tell us,
Elsie dlear, what are you going to dot'

'Exactly the opposite from you, Bell,'
said Elsie, laughing, while the dimples
came into her chin and the canrmine'coloi
into her cheek. 'I shall spend my vaca-
tion in giving music lessons, so that I
can test my own capacity and earn a
little money for the future.'

Hell Burton looked on with wide open
eyes of surprise.

'Oh, Elie,' cried she, 'do you believe
you can I'

'I shall try,' said Elsie, bravely.
'I can't possibly fancy a music-teacher

without false hair and spectacles,' said
Bell.

'Madame Dnchesne is very kind,' said
Miss Dale. 'She has got me this situa-
tion, because she knew that I wanted
remunerative employment during the
vacation. Some lady wrote to her from
the Shewangunta Mountains, one of
those castellated mansions on the
heights, you know, that one dreams
about-that she wanted her to come out
and give a quarter's lessons in her fam-
ily. And Madame Duchesne could not
leave town, so she wrote to propose me
for a substitute"'

'Are you to have many pupils ' in-
quired Bell, with interest.

'Only one.'
'A girl or a boy ?'
'I don't know,' said Elsie. 'I think I

would rather have a girl, if I am to
choose. But Madame Duchesne says
that boys are the more often intelligent
and appreciative learners.'

The next day came, with the flower-
hung halls, its bhand of music, and blue
ribboned diplomas, and sweet bustle of I
departure--ani when the gray shadows
of ev'ning fell, Elsie Dale was on her
way to Mount Sorel, in the Shawangun-
ta Mountains.

She had never been out of the city
before, except during the year she hadl
been at hoarding-house school, at the
expense of the eccentric ol aunt, who
had lately bethought herself to die, leav-
ing all her property to a sectarian 1
"Home for Old Ladies," anti the sub-
lime crests of the everlasting hills were 1
as nvew as they were delightful to her.
Glens, cascades, wild gorges, andt deso-]
late ravines, clothed with the black-
green growth of pines and cedarse, saeo- i
ceeded one another in bewiklering ar-!
ray-and the moantain Stage was ae-
tually at the door of Mount borel before
Elie realized that she was more than I
halt"iow on her jai, wra

It was ab mansion, with a mn9te

tower of blue stoeae and two ang, low
wings, situated uah4 level plsteat' on
the bill-silde, with a wall of almost per-
pendicular mountain at the rear, and a
superb view extending to tbheonth.

An old olored ervaet pan, with wool
as white as snow and a suit of genteel
black, came to the door.

"Is Mrs. Sorel at home?" MissDalede-
manded, with what dignity she might
command.

"Yes, miss, de nsisas she's home,"
briskly answered the sable servitor.

"Tell her it is the mnasi-teacher,"said
Elsie.

And the old man showed her into a
pretty little apartment, hung with anti-
clue chintz and sprinkled with trees and
butterflies in color that would have
driven a naturalist wild.

A fire of some seqnted wood blazed on
a low marbie hearth, and was far from
disagreeable and the chill mountain
heights, August even thbugh' it was.

Presently a stout lady, in black silk
and flnttering cap-strings, came hurry-
ing in.

"Goodness gracious me l" ejabulated
the stout lady in black; "there's some
mistake I"

Elsie rose up and dropped an alarmed
courtesy.

"There's no mistake, ma'am, I think,"
said she.

"But you are a child I" said Mrs. Sorel.
"I am 18, ma'am," said Elsie.
"I wrote Mine. Dnehesne."
"lMme. Duchesne could not come,"

said Elsie, feeling her heart-throbs begin
to aocelerate. "I am her favorite pupil,
and she was convinced that I could rep-
resent her. Didn't you get her letterr'?"

"I have received no letter," said Mrs.
Sorel, still viewing Elsie through her
eye-glasses, as if she were some sort of
an unaccountable tara arbs.

Then ensued another embarrassing si-
lence, which Elsie Dale felt must be
broken at allhazards.

"If you would be so good as to intro-
due me to my pupil," said she, "I
think-"

"Oh, certainly," said Mrs. Sorel, with
a little hysterical laugh, "I will intro-
duce you to your pupil "

And opening a dqor which slid gently
back under portieres of pink-and-blue
chintz, she led the way into a study
lined with books, where, by the soft light
of a shaded lamp, sat a dignified gentle-
man of 30, busy over a heap of mann-
scrpt.

"My son, the rector of the parish,"
said she. "Rudolph, allow me to intro-
,duce you to Miss Dale, who has come
from New York to give you music lee-
sons."

The dignified gentleman rose and
bowed.

Elsie felt as if she could slide, Invisi-
ble, through a crack in the floor.

"Rudolph has had' every musical ad-
vantage at Prague and Vienna," said
Mrs. Sorel; "but Madame Duchesne has
a reputation for classical sacred music,
and my son thought it might be well to
refresh his memory with a course of les-
sons in Aydn and Mozart before coin-
mencing to instruct his choir-boys him-
self."

Elsie colored like a rose.
"I-I am very sorry," said she; "and

so will Madame Duchesne be. She
thought-and I thought, too-that the
pupil was a child. 1 believe I am pretty
well grounded in my musical education,
but, of course, I couldn't undertake to
teach a gentleman like Mr. Sorel. Per-
haps I had better return to New York by
the morning's store."

Here Elsie, quite forgetful of her dig-
nity, burst into tears.

'Stop a minute !' said Mr. Morel, gent-
ly. 'Why should you not remain at
Mont Sorel and instruct my little choir
boys in my stead ? And while they are 1
still in the rudiments you can be practioc- :
ing with me.'

'If I could earn my board in that way,' 1
Elsie said feebly.

'You can do a great deal more than
that,' said Mr. Sorel, kindly. 'And
now, mother, I am sure our pale little
visitor needs a cup of tea.'

Hospitable Mrs. 8orel made haste to
conduct her to the breakfast-room,
where fragrant tea, broiled chicken, 1

mianld biscauits as light as a puff of snow,
were spread appetizingly on a little
round table, gihttering with old silver,
and lighted with wax candles in antiq(ue
bronze sconces.'

'That was an excellent thought about
the choir boys,' said Mrs. Morel, as she
poured the thick yellow cream into
Elsie's cup. 'Now, wasn't it, my dear ' 1

'If-if you are quitesure that it wasn't
merely to make me feel easy about stay-
ing here 4' faltered Elsie.

Mrs. Morel smiled wisely.
4oduhing wonud have induced him to

saihadthe did not think,' udld"ei.
'Rudolph is truth itsslU'

o Rhlasi stayed at Mount orel, goinge

dokbh day day to the itttl~
among thtwild4 nountahs dgeqr th
its picturseque gable and qo f
stained glas, to taehael ho'4 heol
the differen~ between sharps and lat,
'sol fW' sad 're meas.' And befl, .wheat
the lesson was over, she wn•dere48to
the ravines, gtherd rare ferlsuand
copied stender-utqm ied wild floweegi
water colors, and grew as rosy as am lk-
maid,

Until September came, with the early
frosts that turned the ferns to gold, and
hung pennons of searlet and russet
among the maple trees in the glen; and
then, one day, Budolph Sorel found
Miss Dale sitting gravely on the moss-
covered rook beside the mountain
spring, withan unwonted shadow on her
face.

'What are you thinking oft' he asked,
with a smile.

'I am thinking what I shall do this
fall,' said she. 'Whether to adletre e • 'o
the city papers for musie sc•olais, to
open a little day-school in some, topro
tentious quarter of the town.'

'Why do y6 go away from here at
all ?' he asked, gravely. ,

'Because I have y living to earn'•
'But'why can't you earn it here ' said

he.
'Because there is nothing to do,' she

replied.
'Are you qulte certain of that ' he

asked, gently. 'There is a great deal to
do, Elsie Dale. I wat you ,to stay at
Mount Sorel--to stay for my sake. I
want you to be my wife, Eldle t'

'Oh,' cried Elsie, clasping her hands,
'if only I were`,worthy of that.'

'But you as•worthy,' hbe said. Sweetf
heart, my life would be a vain void
without you now that I have learned to
know and love you.,'

So when Madame Duchesne wrote to
Elsie Dale that she had found a sit-a.
tion for her, Elsie Dale wrote back to
Madame Duchesne that she had found
one for herself; and that it had nothing'
to do with music lessons either.

AARON BUMS LOVE LETTE•S.

AND THE TERRInID DEPRAVITY THAT

THEY SHOW.

Thurlow Weed's Story to a New York
correspondent: When I knew Burr best
he was well advanced in years. He
was one of the worst men that ever
lived. He had no scruples whatever
about betraying a woman, and he chose
the lovelies in the land for his victims.
About the time of his duel he had dis-
graceful intrigues with a dozen or twen-
ty ladies at once in New York, Albany,
New Haven, Providence, Boston, Balti-
more, Richmond, and smaller towns be-
tween. Some of these were kept up for
years, but most of the ladies had speedy
successors. I speak of them as "ladies"
they were wives of brilliant lawyers or
wealthy merchant, or the young daugh-
ters of fashionable old families. There
was an agony of fear among these when
the duel was fought, lest the guilty gal-
lant should fall and their terrible secret
be betrayed, and this fea deepened to
consternation when he died at last.
Maiy of the oldest families of New York,
Pennsylvania and New England trmn-
bled then. And well they might. It
had been rumored around that Burr had
never destroyed any letters from ladies.
And thise shows, better than anything
else, his lack of any mioral sense what-
ever for he refused to protect those
whom hlie had grievously injured, when
they could have been protected without
a moment's thought. He used to boast
that lie had never destroyed one letter.
And with devilish method he had folded
them all carefully, and tiled them re-
gularly in packages-each lady's letters
by themselves. When Burr died at last,
Matthew L Davis, abouthis only friend,
who became his administrator, sent for
me. I went over. There was nothing
to administer but the expressions of ten-
derness which the scoundrel had cajol-
ed from respectable women and filed
away. There was the will which he
had made the day before his duel with
Hamilton. In that be said to his daugh-
ter, Theodosis, his only legitimate child,
then at sea: 'In a blue trunk in the
attic you will find something to amuse,
more to instruct, and still more to re-
gret." That blue trunk which he thus
coolly bequeathed to his only child, and
that child a lovely daughter, contained
the carefully treasured love letters, from
a dozen women at a time, proofs of her
father's depravity! Does not that show
that Burr was without any moral sense
whatever? Theodosia was swallowed
up by the waves, and never saw the
blue tiank.

We opened the blue trdunk, w'thi
Davis hid partly examinel, and I dall

gustat what law. Itwa. ueeely 't
of letters fom women, Aled in peoages.

u fall. n

0I0". on al

to6ins terfibleng'-iui n
oases prbably the
its I Us& tele over s a
when 1 had ai spare hour.

They wane stritoly gusedaejbl
He was a q•eer man, but'hbhad a
sense of pefional hobanor; Mr
L Nna Oa~ er4ed Davis• $or I

blue trank and its on .btrqae the offer was p;
rnS esented, Mat

hit eooentriclties, in4 one queer
notibni in'•agrd to these oia$s r * l
lefttm *Ml st thiy h` eblhns t a10 ;e
tunw d to the writersi I That sees .1
,mtolhdfet needless pitti, and I aturao
withlhia about it, but ho e said the
w$etrs weoal4d be better satisAe .if
ihey had a chanceo to. destrpy,
themselv .. Some of them were old
ladies then, mothers and o
briut Davis aunertook the'
rseturninig all the packages o ett
the hands of itusty friends. A
many he gate back hlmself. He'
me one of those delioatepedkages to
liver when I was going to Pro•idenet
one day, but I told him I would see him
hanged first. But I know that Ges.
Soott did accept one of those parkpges
from Matthew Davis, and ,returnd it
with his own hand to a lady hh j so-

ilety in Rieh'nond. He told aEs"i'" t
always wondered whet•er she thkik~h
him or not, but I forgot to ask'hld. ' Bt
think of the idral nature of 'a t•a o~
pableoat deliberately leaving all those
lttmerrt his owh daughter as a legay
Burr,; was quite a small mao. Veoq,
graceful in avement and courteonO la
demeaqp p, harh n 4dpfoot, ,Not
spirited and 4.s Blg at t h its ma-t;
nor was full of repose, and oice was
soft and musicall He oould' Ake one
st frdst as being slghtl Mdriiuiu,'biit
he was not so; he wM a'• 1istrnmig",
capable man. In converds t, to the
last ten years of his life, he was brilliant.
But, to return to the subject of htis
wickedness toward women. When he
was in England he was greatly assisted
and bediended by a learned professor of
Oxford Vniversity, whose name I must
not mention. In return for this friend-
ship Barr rained his wife. Six years
afterwards Bnrr obtained a position for
this professor in a New York college, for
obvious reasons, and when they came
over to this city Burr'also seduced their
daughter, a lovely girl of seventeen,
whose oonfidenoe he iad won when she
was a little girl, during his visit in En-
gland. Iii due time the professor died,
and Barr became a penniless outcast.
Then this mother and daughter, instead
of hating him and spurning him, took
him and supported him during his Ilst
ten years by keeping a boarding-house
down-town. This was on the well-known
Keese place on Broadway, just below
Wall street. Here his food and very
.medicine were paid for by the 4two wo-

men on whom he had tnlioeted mortal
injury fifteen years before. ie had no
sense of shame or of gratitude. He was
altmost universally hated during his last.
years, and was really an object of pity.
I remember being on an Albany steam-
boat one night, and seeing a crouching
form out on deck, I went out, and there
was Burr in the cold. I asked him why
he did not go in. He said he was nrot
very cold, but we went in together.
There was Gov. Lewis Morgan, whom I
saluted. I noticed that they didn't
speak, so I seated myself between them.
Finally Burr rose and moved off. "Don't
you know Col. Burr 7" I asked him.
"Yes," he said, "I know the d-d rep-
tile."

A young man named Charles 8isson,
who inherited a fortune of $.250,000 from
a millionaire father, was haulded up in
a Jersey City police court the other day
for drunkenness. "Mr. Sisson,' said
the Justice, severely, "your brother has
just been elected to serve in the Legis-
lature. I think it wouldn't do you any
harn to serve in the Penitentiary." "I
think that is just as good a place," re-
plied Sisson, coolly. .

A simple indelible ink may be made
by taking equal parts of copperas and
vermillion, powdering and sifting them,
a4 afterward grlindig the powder is
Iuaseed Ri1. The vbolei s Aipally presssa
therogh ins.a he pdiste obtained ean
bbidsed ellerait:w ~ w~ithg or- t
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"NOT So BAD Enimaw."-Two peomeO
who had not aeon ebh other for some
time met aeeidently, on Canal street,
abd each asked the other how he 44id.
The other replied that he was very well,
and had married since they* last seen
each other.

'That is good news indeed,' said the
first.

'Nay" replied the other, 'not very good
either for I married a shrew."

'That?, bad.'
'Not so very bad, either, for I had

$50,000 with her.'
'That makes it very well again.'
'Not so well as you think, for I laid

up the money on -a flock of sheep and
they died of the rot.'

'That was hard, truly.'
'Not so hard, either, for I sold the

skins for more thlusne sheep cost me.'
'You were lucky, at any rate,'
'Not so lucky as you think, for 1

bought a house for the money, and the
house was burned down uninsured."

'That, indeed, must have been a great

'Not so great a loss, I assure yen, for
my wife was burned with it.'

Not to mention say name, we will
state that the first party was our friend
AlphonLse Deblacn , of New Iberia, and
the second was that devil known ase'rnm
Whitworth, of Jeannerette.-N.O. Coum.
try Visitdr.

Germany, Prance and Italy now iii-
sia rta*,f ftfropirtioa dtth itaneans,


